
requited to transmit the name 

,cri^’ ESbot 0tr*n aM cases m0‘ 

***# 'remitted before (be paper can be 
.1 k/,n>«vpr be returned in any Hi ?! trill, however, be returned in any 

J0+ \arp (he subscriber, on a view ot the 

satisfied,may think proper 
frFjTp (o the editor within three week?. 

^X*anee often percent, will be made 
*n i.imed.oa all monies received for, 

"^f^itted to the editor. 
*“*7 w of the first volume, either in sheets 

iell bound, with a copious Index, remain 

rflnhc Banks of North and South 

,5ioa, Georgia and Virginia, generally, 
pc 

Circlina, ueorH u 

;■« be received at_?ar. 1 ill communications to be addressed 
JOHNS. SKINNER, 

t®. 5o ]82o. Baltimore. 

Jp"® l-For all editors in the United States, 
the goodness to give the pre. 

wiutice a tew weekly insertions, the 

5?; rn0tthe Farmer will be glad to tran- 

eul;u.tlir busine'3 they may have in Baiti- L,tany business they may u..^ 
”c 

„r to return their good offices m any 

%,'my i" P°*e>- dltn 

For Stile. 
One fhit’d part *»f the ship HA 

Z\V*Dand appurtenances as she now 

.“burthen 5oo hogsheads or 38oo barrels: 
wjjj 5e fold on reasonable terms, and 

,aue fitted for sea at a tritfin? expense. 
JOHN H. LADD 4-Co. 

august 8 

Two Dollars Reward. 

RAN AWAY from the subscriber,on Sun- 
day the 30th ult. a negro girl named 

rjTTY. Whoever takes up said girl and 
returns her to me shall receive the al>ove re- 

irari AH masters of vessels and others are 

jaiid barboring, employing or carrying off 
they may depend upon 

MARY RKSLER. 
augu-t 5 * l 

Lost, 
[Vtbe street, yesterday, a small sum of 
1 money. The finder will he liberally re- 

warded bv leaving it with the prinier. 
august 53t 

Spanish Tobacco. 

JUST received, and for «ale at the auction 
store, coin* r of Prince and Water--*ts 

5 serons Spanish tobacco 
aog 3 3t S. A. MARST ELLER. 

SUSAN L. BLUNT, 
MJXTUA -MAKER, 

BEGS leave lu mtorm the ladies of Alex- 
andria, and its vicinity, that she has re- 

aored from her late dwelling on Water-st. 
loSl. Asaph street, between King <$* Prince 
street, a few doors south of A. Paw’s other, 
the house formerly occupied by Miss S. 
Testes, where she has on hand the newest 

tohnns from Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
York. Oue or two apprentices will be 

taken to the business. / 
Country customers will be punctually at- 

tended lo% 
aug 3 __d 1 w 

Notice. 

THEowDers of sthnr RETALI ATION. 
now sunk at the c* untv wharf, (known 

bytbenameof the fish wharf) are lequested 
to come forward and have her removed with- 
out today, otherwise they must expect to be 
dealt with according to law. 

JAS. M’KElsZIE, Harbor Master. 
All market boats, vending crabs, oysters, 

or water melons, are forbidden by the pro- 
prietors from entering Prince street dock. 

aug4 3t J. M*K. 

jaid runaway, as 

bfin? prosecuted. 

Wheat. 
FORTY THOUSAND bushels new wheat 
A, is wanted by the subscriber, tor which 
* hir price will pe paid. 

THOMAS V. HUCK. 
7th mo 31 

Maryland Tobacco. 
THE subscribers are wanting some MA- 
A KYLAND TOBACCO, for whi 

*•»! be given, 
july U 

hich cash 
A. C. CAZENOVE&Co. 

For Retit, 
•Wpossession hud *n the Jirsi a f November, 

A h it noted hf'Usv oi lUertaiument 
mine toniiof Aetandria, called the 

l,MCin HOTEL, now occupied by 
Brown. The premises are so 

Wc I known, that a particular description is 
'bought unnecessary. 

*;e>st B-uwn, (the present incumbent,) 
about to fake possession of Davis’s 

()Hslock and furniture, in Washington, 
Joutd dispose ot his stock and furniture in 

(‘Xai*dria on moderate terms,and give pos- 
^lon of the premises immediafely, if re- 

quired. 'rL- -: -:ll L. l he rent of the premi-es w ill be 
^ 

e in proportion to the times. 
«^pp!y totiie subscriber, in Alexandria, or 

iam ^ Moore e.-q. in Baltimore. 

i![Y*7 tbstutf THOMAS IRWIN. 
1 he Winchester Gazette will insert the 

a.^v* * times and send their account to this 
®«ce. 

(VEERED, T 
Andrew Klemi 

Orphans Court, 
Alexandria county, £ 

July Term, 1820. ) 
That the administrator of 

leming. deceased, do give the 
notice to debtors and creditor?*, three 

,u*5a week two weeks, in the Alexandria 
ntv*sP»pers. 

Yeste, 
A copy, 

A. MOORE, Reg. 

T THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
in it, subscriber ot Alexandria coun 

tile ^ 'J'Het ot Columbia.has obtained In 
adi r- n?' Court of said county, letters 
d on the personal estate of A 

(jfre 
* ’^mitig, late if the county a fores a 

ase,i. \\\ pei«oPs having claims fain t l 
* Pe'~ons naming claims 

toexlv Sa*^ decedent, ai> hereby wan 

t, /' fbe same to the subscriber with .. »«nne io ttie sunsenoer wiiu 

vC<u,rttrS 'hereof, passed by the Orphs ur». on i\r .L O » . r r- . .... 

<>Urt p.issru i>y lire wrpiii 

fh»x, 
'0ft or before the 3d day of Febru 

all hl/f Y may by law be excluded li 

*dttierH* l08*'ci e.s,ate ; and those inch ttipr i 
8*m esJate ; and those m< 

p^lni 
’* 0 ar^. Squired To make in.meo 

<tav f.i a’ ^,Ven wider my hand this tl 
J 01 Augu^, 1820 

Admin;., ..Catharine klemini 
am, , o! Au<)r,\v Fkiinn«. de 

ibstuSw 

ALLENS' PRIZE LIST* 

Eleventh Day's Drawing. 
GRANO NATIONAL LOTTERY, 

THIRD CLASS. 

No. 352 7131 8647 23,810 prizes of Dlooo 
*20,075 9680 loo 

*Sold at Allens’. 
Draws again on Wednesday next. 
Persons who leel disposed to adventure in 

this rich scheme would do well to make their 
purchases soon, as the drawing of the lutte 
ry is better than one-third completed, and 
notxjheof the capital prizes has yet been 
drawn. All of the prizes, with the excep- 
tion of the fifty thousand, are now floating 
in the wheel, and liable to come out any day. 

SPLENDID PRIZES UNDR4WN. 
*“ 50,000 Dollars 

25.000 Dollars 
10.000 Dollars 

5,000 Dollars 
5,000 Dollars 
5,000 Dollars 
5,000 Dollars | 

5 1 of 1000 Dollars 
and a large number of 100 dollar and 12 
dollar prizes. 

Ticket for sale, w arranted undraw n at 

ALLENS’ Lucky Oflie^, 
Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington City. 

august 7 

THE PIUZE OF 
25.000 Dollars 

is now floating in the wheels of the GRAND 
NATIONAL LOl TERY, 3d class. All of 
the other prizes, with the dxccption of the 
5o,ooo are also floating, and are liable to be 
drawn any day. 

SPLENDID PRIZES UNDRAWN. 
50.000 Dotiai>, 
25.000 Dollars. 
10.000 Dollars. 

5,000 Dollaas. 
5, 00 Dollars. 
5,000 Dollars. 
5,000 Dollars. 

47 nf 1,000 Dollars. 
The lottery draws again on WEDNES- 

DAY next, (day alter to-morrow) and it is 
more th in probable that some of the capital 

! pr zes will come out: therefore those who 
wish to make their fortunes should not fail 
to purchase a ticket before the next draw- 
ing. Apply for tickets at 

ALLENS' 
Lucky Lottery Office, 

Pennsylvania avenue, Washington city, 
Where they may oe had warranted undrawn 
at the following prices. 
vhole tickets 1 

Halves -1 
O' Quarter? 3 75 

Eights \ 874 
Tickets for sale in the Cathedral Church 

Lottery, of Baltimore, which commences 

drawing the 30th inst. at 20 dots; the 8th 
class ot the j^rand state lottery at 60 dels. 

Orders addressed to S. 4* AI. Ailen, enclo- 
sing the cash, or prize tickets, will meet 
with prompt attention. august 7 

K ON KSD V Y, the 30th Instant / 
Will positively commence drawing in the 

city of Baltimore, the 

Cathedral Church Lottery, 
WHEN the first draw » number will be 

entitled to 5 000 dollars. The prin- 
cipal capitals in the scheme are 

4<VHK) Dollars, 
30.000 Dollar?. 
20.000 Dollars. 
10.000 Dollars. 
5,0U0 Dollars. 

5,U0U Dollar?. 
5.000 Dollars. 
5.000 Dollars* 
4 <'t>0 Dollars. • 

.3 i*0U Dollars. 
19 ot zooo; .)<» ur l.ooo; zo ol 5oo 
The follow ,p£ prizes ?ire payable without 

discount, viz: 3o,ooo dols. lo,ooo, 2 ol 5ooo 
•l.ooo, 3,ooo and 5 of z,ono; the others are 

subject to the usual deduction Only 12,- 
doo tickets in ihe scheme, d the whole 

! lottery to f»\* completed drawings on- 
i Iv. Present lurice »*•! 
I Wrbole tickets, lZ’j 

j I 1 jVtfS, JU j Quarters, 5 j 

Fittfts 
Eighths, 
Tenths, 

4 00 
2 60 
2 00 

t or sale at 

A L L E N S’ 
Lucky Office, 

Pensvlvauia avrmir. V ashinulon itv. 
Tickets in the Grand State Lottory, 8tb 

[class, at 50 dollars : National, at 15 dols. 
Orders by mail, or otherwise, enclosing 

| the cash, post paid, will meet with proinp* 
j attention. Address S. M. Allen. 
I august 5 

Masons Wanted at Old Point 
Comfort. 

rpwENTY FIVE to FIFTY MASONS, 
1 good workmen, are wanted to work at 

* Old Point Comfort, tor which I will give one 

dollar seventy-five cents per day, and fur- 
nish them hoard at 3 dollars per week.--- 
None need apply but first rate workmen. 

BO AT HA LAWS. 
Alexandria, August 2. 
The editor of the Federal Gazette, Balt, 

will publish the above adv. daily for two 

weeks, and f. nvard their account to this of- 
fice for payment._ 

Bernard Hone, Jr. 

OFFERS his service! to the public as a 

praclitionerot law in the courts ofPrince 
William, Fairfax and Fauquier counties,Yra. 
His residence is at Bradley; Prince William 

; county, where a post office atErds the facili- 
j ty »f constant and direct communication, 
i juiy 25_ ._ 

d3w 

Ten Dollars Reward. 

RANt AWAY from the subscriber, about 
the first of the present month, negro 

! mail HAMLET, about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches 

, high, slender made, an I quite black. I ex- 
1 pect he is lurking in the neighborhood of Po- 
i hick church, or in Alexandria. I will give 

the above reward tor the apprehension and 

lodging in iail said negro man, and all rea- 

sonablc charges paid ifj j v* W rTgH T 
Living near Waleriord, Loudon Co. Va. 

july.22 aim 

For Freight, 
v Tbe superior schooner PLAN TER, 

_£Capt. Drink water,carries about I600 
barrels, will be ready for a cargo in 4 dajs. 
Apply Sio tV. FOWLE & Co. 

Who have for sale said schr’s cargo ol 
24o tons plaster Paris 

inly 3i___ 
• John II. Ladd ft Co. 

OFFER for sale the cargo ot schr Indus- 
try, from St. Lucia, 

65 hhds. } 
65 barrels > Muscovado sugar 
16 tierces ) 
3 hhds molasses 
3 bags coffee 
A lot of old copper 

For Freight, 
The substantial schr INDUSTRY, 
W heelright. master, burthen 1100 

barrels, will be in order in two days lor the 
reception of a cargo. Apply to 

august 1 J. H. LADD fa Co. 

To Rent, 
THE house at present occupied by Mr. 

Josiah VV alson, as the Post Office. Pos- 
session may be had on the first of Aueust 
next. For terms apply to 

july 25 THOMAS BROCCHUS. 

Lottery Notice. 

ON Monday, the 2nd of August, Tickets 
io the GRAND NATIONAL CANAL 

LOTTERY will rise to 11 dollars. Those 
who intend trying their fortune in this popu- 
lar and valuable lottery can be furnished 
until that time at 10 dots, with chances lor 
the prize of 

40,000 Dollars. 
20,000 Dollars. 
10,000 Dollars. 

2 of 5,000 Dollars. 
50 of 1,000 Doll tars, 

by calling at 

T¥ LERS 
Grand National Lottery Office, 

Two doors east of Davis's Hotel, Pennsylva- 
nia avenue. Washington city. 

Orders for tickets from any part of the U- 
nited States promptly executed. 

July 26 d2w 

OFFICIAL NOTICE. 
OF THE DRAWING OF THE 

Yirgir»iu Seven Numbers 

LOTTERY 
Drawn in the City of Richmond, Va. on the 

24th of June, 1820. 
We Certify, that the following numbers 

[ were this day drawn from the wheel in the 
! Virginia Seven Numbers Lottery, viz : 

06. 28, 63, 53, 38. 68, 13. 

(Signed.) WM. TAZEWELL. 
JOHN KING. 

Richmond,june 24—-July 1 

8)0,000 PRIZE! 
(fir Ticket registered 325, numbered 13, 

53, G5, was drawn a prize of 

to,000 Dollars, 
On Saturday last, in the I2th class of the 
Virginia Seven Numbers Lottery. The for- 
tunate holder ol this ticket is yet unknown 
here : it was sold in Charleston, by Messrs. 
Barreili, Torre & Co. in a whole ticket. 

Pennsylvania 
GILWD STATE LOTTERY. 

EIGHTH CLASS, 

POSITIVELY to commence draw. 
in % in the city of Philadelphia, in 

October • ext.. 

SOLOMON ALLEJV—Manager* 
Highest prize 

100,000 Dollars. 
Brilliant Scheme 

prize of $100,000 is 100*000 
25.000 £5,000 
10.000 

5.000 
1.000 

500 
100 

50 

1 
1 

10 
4 

50 
20 

100 
3200 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

100,000 
20,000 
50.0C0 
10,000 
10,000 

100,000 

3386 prizes 
6614 blanks Sirs,ooo 

10,000 tickets at S47 50 S475,000 
Less than two blanks to a prize. 
The capita! prize* will all he floating,and 

will he put into the wheels on the following 
day' 

First day 
2d 
Sd 
4th 
5th 
6th 
7th 
8th 
9th 
loth six o! 

And one of 

D. 1 o,ooo 
5,ooo 

10,000 
5,ooo 

10,000 
5,ooo 

Jo,ooo 
5,ooo 

25.000 
10,000 

1 00,000 

Ten Drawings Only. 
Prizes subject to 15 percent discount. 

The prizes only will be drawn. 
Whole tickets' goo oo 

Halves 25 oo 

Quarters 12 5o 

Eighths 6 

Sixteenths 3 

^Twentieths 2 

For sale at 

25 
12h 
5o 

Lottery Sj Exchange Office, 
Pennsylvania Avenve. Washington City, 

S. <$• M ALLEN 
Have had the pleasure of sehing and pay- 

ing the cash for the highest prizes ever ob* 
tamed in America, viz : 

1 oo,ooo, 3 of 5o,ooo, 2 of 25.ooo. 3 of 
2o,ooo dollars. &c. &c. 

For Freight. 
^ The brig UPTON, N. Downs, 

_^master, carries about I loo bbls. a su- 

perior vessel, will be reedy for a cargo in 3 
days, and will take a freight to any port on 
moderate terms. Apply to 

W. FO^ CE* Co. 
V- ho have for sale said brig’s cargo, of 

tons plaster psris 
lo cords tanner’s bark. august 7 

For Freight, 
The ship UNION, .1. Barnacot, 

^master, carries about 2700 barrels, is 
an excellent vessel, and will be ready to load 
in a few days. Apply to 

W. FOWLE & Co. 
IFbo have for sale said ship’s cargo of 

7500 bushels coarse Liverpool salt 
20 bags pepper 
£7 barrels sperm oil July 26 

For New-York. 
The sloop PLATO, C. Bartlett 

a first rate vessel nearly new, 
has elegant accommodations for passengers, 
(having been built fora Hudson packet) for 
which, or freight, apply to the master on 

board at Janney's wharf, or to 
THOMAS V. HUCK. 

For sale, landing from said vessel, 
25o sack® Liverpool blown salt, 
loo barrels potatoes, 

cheese, cider, #c. 
7 mo. 27th 

J. H. Ladd, § Co. 
OFFER for sale, the cargo ofschr Favorite 

27 thousand feet clear ) , , 
22 
52 
5 

do merchantable £ )oarc,s 

do spruce boards and joist do birch joist 

O 

For Freight, 
i\ The sellr FAVORITE, capt. Sot- 

__,-kfdan, burthen l2oobbls. will be ready 
for a cargo in five days, which will be pre- 
ferred tor Boston or some eastern port* 

july 27 

John H. Litdd Co. 
FI ER for sale landing from sloop Hetty, 

37 cases claret wine, 1 dozen each 
JO casks London porter, about 7 doz. 

each 
5 cases shaw bonnets, assorted sizes 

For Freight, 
rFho fast sailing sclmr. COR- 

j£NELIUS, William Robinson,master, 
burthen 700 barrels, a good vessel, will be 
ready for a cargo in four days, and will pre- 
fer a freight to some eastern port. Also for 
sale her cargo of 

GOO casks Thoraastown lime, and a lew 
thousand boards. july 25 

For Amsterdam, 
The copprmi ship PACKET. 

__ ,Lathrup Turner, master, will sail 
early in August,having the principal part ol 
her cargo ready; tor freight of 100 hogs- 
heads, which will he taken on moderate 
terms. Apply to W. FOWLE&Co. 
Who have lor sale, landing from the schnr. 

Dollar, 
f>000 lbs green coffee, 

20 small chests imperial tea 
A LSO, 

The cargo of the schnr Joseph & Mary, capt. 
# Farnsworth, of 

90 tons plaster paris 
GO grind stones 

July 16 

For Freiglit, 
T!i» new scliimi.or TRITON. 

_fjWm. II. Gaines, master, burthen a- 

bout 650 barrels; she is an excellent vessel, 
and will in a few days he ready to load.— 
Appiy to JOHN H. LADD &Co. 

Who have for sale said schr’s cargo, viz. 
60 AI. merchantable boards 

7 hhds molassts 
2 do W. I. rum 

5 bbls Muscovado sugars 
6 bids white beans 
3 half bbls salmon 

10 boxes sperm candle* and brovri soap 
July 15 

For Freight, 
The new anu very superior schnr. 

*mmotm-DOLLAR. Girhame Mayo, master- 
burthen bOU bids. she will soon lie dischar, 
ged and ready for a cargo. Apply to 

JOHN H. LADD & Co. 
Who have for sale on board said schnr. 

20 boxes Lomotis 
.30 tons Plaster, 

july la 

For Bremen, 
The superior brig DRYADE, Geo. 

,Wilson, master, has the principal part 
of her cargo ready ; will commence loading 
in a few' days: 50 hhds o'tobacco will be ta- 
ken on freight ou moderate terms if offered 
immediately. 

For Boston, 
The regular trading schrPACKET, 

^Igfgkcapttfin Simmons, will sail in a few 
days: will take 300 bbis. on freight or pas- 
sengers, for which she has good accommoda- 
tions. 

For Freight to any Eastern 
Port. 

^ The sloop PRESIDENT. Captain 
Poland, carries Jjout 700 barrels, a 

good vessel, and w ill be ready for a cargo in 
a few days. Apply to VV FOWLE &i Co. 
Who have for sale said schr and sloop’s car- 

goes of 
120 tons plaster paris 

5o,ooo feet merchantable lumber, 
july 12 

For Halifax, 
tJT*? TH "* good brig VENUS, Jatn*s 

Kelly, Master, burthen 112 tons: phe 
wi!lb« dispatched immediately, wants300 
bids, freight, and can accommodate a few 
passengers. Apply to F 

JOHN H. LADD * Co. 
-.- 

TOBACCO. 

FORTY kegs WIGHT’S brand, (war- 
rantedof as good quality as any ever sold 

here) for sale by T. H. HOWLAND, 
gtnob 

sales at.auction. 
Public Sale. 

On TUESDAY next, at 10 A. ft. 
Will be sold,at tho auction store, cbrneroJ 

Prince and Waterstreets, 
Broad Cloths 
Cassirr.eres 
Doinestit Cottohs 
Checks 
Calicoes 
Flag and Madras* handkerehiei* 
Cambric ahd jaconet muslin 
Cotton shirtings 
Diapers, &c. 

ALbO, 
Muscovado Sugars 
Hum in barrels 
Havanna Segars in boxfes 
Fig blue in boxes 
candles in boxes 
codfish in boxes 
60,000 quills 
Furniture. 4*c. &c. 

^aug 3 S. A. MARSTEFLER. Auc. 

Marshal’s ISale 
TX/'ILL be sold for cash on the 26lh day » T ol August next, one hou.-e and lot on at. Asapb-street between Kit e and Prince streets the property of John Ross, to satis- 
y two executions, one in lavor oI A Lynn; 

,av.'jrof-fosephSpear’s,adminis- trators. Sale will take place at 3 o’clock , on the Premises. b. MINOR, D. M. 
J» y ~-I ForT. Ringgold, Marshal. 

of August be put into the wheels of the 

25.000 Dollars. 
This large prize will, on Thursday tbe.3d A ni'riicf Knut iL _i a n ■ 

* 

Grand National Lottery. 
Now Drawing. The tenth days drawing over, and the 

following prizes are yet to be drawn, viz. 
1 prize of Z>50,()00 

Besides 51 prizes of 1000 dollars each, and 
a great number of small prizes. 

Tickets and shares may be bad at the fol* 
lowing prices until tbe 2d of August, when 
they will rise to 15 dollars. 

THIRD CLASS 

1 
1 

25.000 
10.000 
5,000 
5,000 
5,000 
5,000 

hole tickets D.14 
Halves 7 

0,'iarters 3 60 
I Eighths I 76 

r or me lucKy numbers apply at 
KERR & FITZ-HUGII'S 

Corner of King and Washington streets. 
Whtre a list of each day*s drawing may be seen* jy|y 22 

NEWlOiV KEEJSB 
OFFERS FOR SALE 
V ^ hales and boxes German goods,con* 
*!?.*'n5 oi ticklenburgs, shirting linens, pia* It!las, royals, hretagnes, checks and stripes, 
rowans, pint and ha It pint tumblers and de* 
canters. 

20 boxes Hermitage wine (I doz. each) 5 pipes Holland gin 
20 bhds. sugar 
60 barrels do 
16 hhds molasses 

100 sides soal leather 
300 Connecticut plough* 

40 pieces Havens duck 
&0 sacks salt 

July 29_ 
OrTArciiibald F. Dick 

OFFLKS his professional services to the 
citizens ot Alexandria. His residence is 

on I mice between Hoy a I and Pitt streets, 
and nearly opposite to Mr. John A. Stevv- 
arl s. stuth3w july 22 

Potomac Company, 
,\ 0 ^ ICE is hereby given, that the annua! 
pi meeting of the Stockholders will he 
held at Brown’s hotel, in Alexandria, on the 
7th day of August next, at eleven o’clock, 
for the purpose of electing a President and 
four Directors lor the ensuing year,and trans- 
acting the other business ot the Company. 

And that the President and Directors will 
hold a meeting at the Company’s office in 
Jetferson-street, Georgetown on the f4th 
day of August next, tor the purpose of ap- 
pointing the following officers—to wit, a 

person to act as treasurer and clerk of the 
works; one to act as toll-gatherer at Har- 
per’s Ferry ; one to act as Toll Gatherer and 
Gate Keeper at the Great falls, and one to 
act in the same capacity at the little falls. 
By order of the board. 

JAMES MOORE, Jr. Treasurer”, 
july SC _Ml k 

J. £$ ii. Withers Washington. 
HAVE on band at thrir store second door 

from tbe corner of Fairfax and King st. 
3 cases Irish Linens, verjr cheap 
3 balesbleached Ticklenburgs 
4 do brown do. 
5 do Burlaps 
4 do Stelitz Oznaburgv, 

With a general assortment ot DRY GOODS, 
purchased at auction in New-York for cash, 
which they offer at reduced prices* 

A l so. 

5ooo lbs. cotton yard 
5 barrels prime Whiskey for family use. 

June 5 tf 

A. C. Cazenove ISj Co. 

HAVE just received a further supply ol 
Young Hyson Tea, of superior quali- 

ty. imported last March. 
Cogniac brandy in pipes, 4th proof, and 

pure as imported. 
Russia sheetings ; oil cloths 
India straw carpeting 
Brown and bleached shirtings and 

sheetings, plaids, stripes, chaiubrays and 
cotton yarn. 

IV STORE, 
A lot ol superior hides, which will be gold 

Ipw. June 5 
Aad de immiale posiession given. 

An excellent two story brick ware- 
house and dwelling, at the upper end 
oi King-street; an eligible stand for 
the flour and grocery business. Ap- 

CHARLES CHAPIN. 
/mjvtf’ 

ply to 
j«*e 2 


